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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
PARENTS CLUB SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENT 
CHARLESTON -- Tracy Dominick, daughter of Marie Rohrbacher and 
stepdaughter of Edward Rohrbacher of Byron, is the recipient of a Parents Club 
Scholarship from Eastern Illinois University. 
The awards, presented at Eastern's Parents Weekend concert Oct. 29, were 
established by the EIU Parents Club to provide annual scholarships for full-time 
undergraduate Eastern students in good academic standing with 1 2 credit hours 
earned . 
Scholarship recipients were chosen for their success in academics, contributions 
to the quality of life at Eastern and the local community and efforts to meet their 
financial needs. 
Parents Club is an organization established to serve as a vital communication 
link between EIU and parents and as an advisory group to the administration 
concerning policies and procedures. It also is the means by which parents can become 
involved and informed about university issues and university life. 
Dominick, a 1990 graduate of Lyons Township High School in LaGrange, is a 
senior political science at Eastern . 
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